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?B.-DISTERIBUTION O F  AITIEVICAN F I R U  A N D  FISSI[-E&GS BY TIlE 
G E R M A N  BlS€HERY ASSOCIATION.  

B Y  MAX VON DEDI BOWNE. 

CANADIAN OYSTERS.-h Circulars 2, 1583, and 3, 1854, it is stated 
that hopes were entertained of successfully transplanting Canadian oys- 
tem to the Western Baltic. The necessary condition was to take the 
oysters from latitudes whose temperature all the year rouud corresponded 
to that of the Western Ba,ltic, and, from waters whose saltness was as  
uearly as  possible the same as that of the Baltic. We are now glad to 
state that, tlianks to  the exceedingly careful arrangements made by 
hl essrs. ltiimpff and Mobius, the cxperimentbf transporting these oys- 
ters across tle ocean lias proved a great siiccess. The first telegram 
fkom these gentlemen, dated November 7,1854, reads as follows : ‘‘ Oys- 
ters arrived in excellent condition j upwards of 13,000 live oysters planted 
in the Baltic, during the most‘favorabla weather.” 

The telegram was followed by a short letter from Prof. Karl Mobius, 
hi which he promises a full report for our next circular, and states the 
following: “Nessrs. RumpE and Mobius, on the morniog of Wovem- 
bcr 6, 1eft.Haderslcben [in Sleswick-Holstein] with the 17 barrels of 
OSsters, and. conveyed tliein to Aasoesund, on the Little Belt. There 
they wcre placeti on board the revenue-cutter, on which there were sev- 
eral experienced fishermen, and after a short while suitable places for 
planting the oysters had been found. When the barrels Were opened 
11early all the oysters were firmly closed (and therefore alive), and only 
on the top were a few dead oysters found. The flavor of the oysters 
mas as fresh and good as if they had left their Uanadian bauks only a 
fiiw days ago. We have carefully marked the places whero tho oysters 
Rcre planted, so that they can easily be fourid.” 

CALIPO~ENIA snLRmN.-The American fish.culturist Marshall McDon- 
ald reports that i t  has becn found impossible to acclimatize the Cali- 
fornia salinon in tlie rivers flowing into tlie Atlantic and in the tribu- 
taries of the Mississippi, bat that in corisequence of artifical f ishal ture  
‘he Sacramento Rivcr yieltleil twice as many sll~moil as formerly, and 
that the annual produt:t of these fisheries had been increased $300,000. 
The cause of this seems to be that the water of the Western rivers is 
Colder and that of the Eastern and Soutliern rivtrs wanner than that 
of the sea. In France the acclimatization of this fish seems to have 
beed successfd in the river Aude, Iiear Narbonnc, as the fish return 
to this river from the Mediterraiiesn. 

Mr. roil Kalkreuth, of Obrngorzig (provinco of Posen, Prussia), 
caught a California salmon weighing ti pounds in the Eurzig Lake. 

*From Ciroular No. 6, 1884, o i  tho Doutsahe Ir“iso7wrel- Pweln, Berlin, November 18, 
1884. 
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Translated from the Corman by ~ R M A N  JACOB86X. 
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While quite young this fish was exhibited in  the aquarium of Mayor 
Scliuster a t  the Berlin Internatioikl Fishery Exposition. 

A t  Szotnolany, Hungary, many of the Califoriiin salmon died in con- 
sequence of the spawn having been extracted. Count Palffy accord- 
ingly had the remaining fish placed in the river Waag, with Che hope 
that they would go into the Black Sea and finally stock the Danube. 111 

tlie autumn of 1882 the number of California salnion was 109, weighing 
in all 62 pounds. 

Baroness von Wattmann, of Ciesaanov, Galicia, reports that in hsr 
fish-cultural establishment the California salmon had in a year's time 
grown twice as large as the domestie salmon and trout. 

AMERICAN BROOK-TROUT (SaZmo fontiwdi,s).-This fish is already 
so thoroughly acclimatiaeJ in Germany that 21,684 impregnated eggs 
could be sent from Ciislin (province of Pomerania, Prussia) and 18,G30 
from Boitzenburg (Mecklenburg), and that the president cif the Fishery 
Association of Upper Hungary, Count Migazzy, had 17,000 eggs'o_f this 
fish impregnated a t  his establishment a t  Art%utuyos-Mar6th. Recently, 
also,l8,77(i eggs were imported from America. If the water does not be- 
come too warm during the summer, this fish .thrives greatly. At  Cloy- ? 

singen the brook-trout of last year now average in weight om-third of 
a pound j a t  Scheibe and Zwataen the fry of 1883 lias p o r n  wonder- 
fully ; and at  Woschczutz and Wusterbarth tho young fish of. 1883 have 
attained a length of 17 continieters [6.7 inclies]. 

Prom Starnberg, Bavaria, it is reported t,hat the brook-trout seems to 
make itself a t  home in the waters of Upper Bavaria, which are well 
stocked with these fish. At  Georgenbach, near Starnberg, several fine 
specimens of this fish have been caught with hook and line. The Starn- 
berg fish-cultural establishment contains fish of three years-1882, 1583, 
and 1884-and eggs have already been obtained from tlie Oldest of theso 
fish. The 8ame observation was made hero as at  E~iningue, that this 
fish does not endure very well the extraction of it8 eggs. Nevertheless 
it is a valuable acquisition to the German waters. 

RAINBOW-TROUT (Salnro iridew).-This fish, corning from tho rivers 
of the Pacific coast of t h e  United States, was strongly recommended 
by Director Haack, of Haningue, and the  German Fishery Associntion 
gave full attention to it. Owing to the kind efforts of the American 
fish-culturists, a great number of the eggs of this fi8h has agpiu been 
imported into Gei*ruany. There is all the more reason to rejoice a t  this, 
because the transportation OS these eggs is connected with considerable 
cliBculty, asitspawnsin spring, and as, therefore, theeggs rniistbe trans- 
ported dining the hot mason of trhe sear. Mr. Blackford, of New York, 
from whom we received a quantity of rainbow-trout 'eggs in  exchange 
for German trout eggs ,  reports that in the Eastern States the minbow- 
trout has changed its habits and occasionally begun to spawn in.winter, 
so that he would perhaps be able to send us eggs as early as December. 
Ilfomever, the eggs sent by him, and also those sent by Professor Baird, 
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011 t1irc.e occasions eggs 
\l;cre sent, l'i~rni New York to Ilremen in April and Pllay, and our faith- 
l u l  twsistailt I!. Uusse, of Gecsteniiiude, attended to the unpacking, dis- 
tribution, aut1 shipping of the eggs in the most careful manner. He 
lias always most .lciiidly talrem care of the numerous consignments of 
fish-eggs which we have received from Aiilerica, and deserves great 
cwdit for liis exertions iii the cause of fish-culture. 

Director Haack, of Huningue, regards the riiirrbom-trout as the most 
valuable fish that America lias sent us. In April, 1854, it appeared 
that of the fish twenty.one months old, which had reached a weight of 
oae-half to three-foorths pound, not one had bcen lost. The 37ield mas 
lU,,OOO eggs and 1,500 fish. The t~ro-~nd-onc-half .~ear .old fish iu Ru- 
gust, 1SS4, weighecl from three-fourths to one pound. In Count Palffy's 
cstablislimcnt st Szomoltiny, L4 ungmy, 443 raiubom-trout more plncecl 
in the mater in 1SS2, and in 1883 the number remaining was 434. 

Mayor Schister, of Freiburg, writes that the fry obtaiiietl from the  
first eggs- sent from America were very fino, and that the supply w a ~  
sufficient to establish permanently the fish in Germany. At Starnberg 
the American brook-trout has developed better than the rainbom-trout. 
Mr. Eclrardt, of Liibbinchen, from 526 eggs obtained ,500 little fish, \~hicli 
dit1 very well in a siiiall pond. Mr. Zenk, of Secwiese, thinks t h t  the 
rainbow.trout vi11 prove especially aclapted to cultnre in trout) ponds. 

very well near Oliva, Prnssia. In  the Wiiriii Lake, near Stamberg, :t 
fish o i  this ltind mcnsuri~~g 24 centimeters [;hbont 95 inches] was receutly 
rauglit, and :L well-grown sl>ecinien was taken in the  Tegern Lake. 111 
a pond near Fricdrichshuld, in Pomcrunis, snch fish thrive very well. 

AME~ZICIAN WIIITEFISII ( Coregonus u?bus).-The Bayerische Fischerei- 
Zcitzmg (Bavarian Fishery Journal) sags, on 1). 231, t h a t  for thelast threo 
Fears attempts liavc been made by the Germin and Bqvarian Fishery 
Associations to acclimatize whitefish in the Ammer, the Tegern, tho 
Walchen, aut1 other 1alrt.s in the south of Bavaria. There is good rea- 
Ron to l!opc, for sIIccess, as Mr. LIopplinger, superintendent of Eavarian 
fisheries,, a nian of considerable osperience in matters pertaining to 
fieh-culture, about the beginuiiig of' July, 1SS4, caught such enormous 
quantities of the American whitefish in the Tegern Lalie that he was 
obliged to submerge tho net again in ortlcr to set the young iieh free. 
Several well-grown gpeciinem have since tlien beaii captured. 

Tho receipts of fish.eggs from Prof. Spencer F.'Baird mere as follows: 

el CA notr rcwirc.tl till the I q j n i i i n g  of slwiiig. 

A N ~ I G A N  LANDLOCKED SAL~'ION.-~itlc~ 18% this fish hat3 RrO\VIl 


